
The
City
flourishes





Reach our city and region through a
movement of missional

communities sharing Christ's love
with their neighbors.



Offenbach am Main
Planted in 2016

Coming Missional communities

Actual Missional communities

Church gatherings



“Umgarnt” (Women’s outreach knitting group)

KidsZones (Children’s outreach in the neighborhoods)

Place2be (Teens outreach in the neighborhoods)

“Perlenschatz” (Domestic Violence Counseling)

“Fußball AG” (Soccer Outreach in school)

Bible Group in school

Coming Missions

Foodbank Ministry

Community Center

“Küche für Alle” (weekly warmmeal for everyone)

After School Care

Streetsoccers (Children’s Outreach ministry through soccer)

Music & Arts (Outreach program for the city’s artistic community)

City Missions



Obertshausen
New planting project Since 2022

Coming Missional communities

Actual Missional communities

Church gatherings



“Kids am Start” (Christian Kindergarten)

KidsZones (Children’s outreach in the neighborhoods)

City Missions



Would you
partner with us
in this Gospel
Ministry?
In our endeavor to advance
God’s Kingdom in our city,
we’re looking for
partnerships in three areas:

The Lord has blessed us with facilities in the
downtown area of Offenbach (city), where
we will hold our gatherings on Sunday. But
from the beginning we’ve had a missional
vision for those facilities, and our idea has

been to use this space as a community
center during the week. From there we’ll be

able to reach out to the Muslims and
immigrants in our inner city (78% of

population have migration background,
almost 40% Muslims). The plans are already

ready for a church coffee shop, a food
saving/sharing ministry, art events.

Due to the War in Ukraine which brought
higher building costs, the budget we had

planned for the building had to change. So
much so, that we had to reach into our

financial reserves. Now that the building
project has come to an end, we need
support to equip it for it‘s intended

purposes. This support would be limited to
the year 2023.

The equipment of
church/community Center



3. Church planting in
Obertshausen:

Last year we celebrated the launch
of a new church congregation in the
city next to Offenbach, where we are

running already a Christian
Kindergarten. We have been able to
fund 2/3 of this church plant and are

praying for partnerships that will
help us to fund the last 1/3. Since

this is a growing church plant,
we would love our ministry

partners to consider a
partnership for the next 3 to 4
years. This would be helpful to
grow our church and experience

God's provision.

An after school center is a major ministry we
are planning in the community center. This
will be a key project since Offenbach has one
of the highest birth rates in all of Germany.
Since our city has a lot of people from
different religions, we can expect to see a
spiritual renewal if we influence people with
the gospel from childhood. The good news is
that the state is going to give us money to
make sure the project is sustainable and we
will be able to keep our freedom to share our
Christian faith there. The downtown area of
our city is one of the poorest areas in our
state.

We then need funding support for the
project phase until we receive the funds
from the state (3 months after the
opening). So, this support would be
limited to the year 2023.

2. The establishment of a missional
after-school care center:



Thank you!





www.kircheamstart.de


